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BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1877. 1

SSSÿESSnB t?B
think. Yes, She i« brave end stoadfoet. th6
Hhe,by her deeds, ho put to sham* my Meg «poke «tcadiln. hrtMlnk <*»

^xir-«&sa?sas . „
Their .Ides art many, too,—aad all bœtotTmy ImV - gne indefinable feeling that we* not

(Except ourselves) have got a weak one. J , , . . pain cama to her. •
Some sanguine people lore for life, ‘Something is going to happen, -thought

Some lore their hobby till it flings On the Seek of a bomeward-boumVlMp „
them,— -homeward-bound In the îmjto» °<*“— fir. Famcomhe was delighted to engage

How many lore a pretty wife a little group wore li«*_heijff?un® “ **“: his children’s pretty gorerness asa aon-l-
For lore bfthe KtH the bring, them I faced man, who *««<<«"8, £ cl«r l«™d ,y. He undertook to gire her the aecces*

solemn eccenta,tiieb9ria‘.»erTioe over instruction—th<
their captain. “J” kntw • Thegflfc»*

1*2®“ ££“L°T“rr môrathrod^uMevi 

that oloeed op agalt > The weekly payh
more to the multititie of herdwd, an* left — than y,* quarter!;
kT^nt.yi^ Tbe^ga-^; walked away, trying

no“timcWf“rU1ycpiSg, return^ *^theh 

work, and the ship sped on, with,- her flag 
half-mast high, to the old country, whence 
one had gone out dho would nerer ra

in the cabin lay another man, with the 
shadow of coming death oh hie bronzed 
brow, and lips parched with forer. Over 
hinl bent the one who bad read the burial 
service, M>d clasped his hand.

I It is aimed orer, der friend.’
A look of intense agoav met the tick 

man’s upturned f?a*e- 
‘ Be brave, old icf*

.< It was the skipper k
was it not ? I shall H
I loved her to the Ml
in my dreams so offce
will he the last on nj? |
of me sometimes in pe days to come.’1lien jie r&m

ï.
■rrs" & SONS. fsrtrg.ADAM YOUNG. m

WediXsday at Bridgetown.
ÊÈm- ''

38, 40, k 42 WATER 8T.
and 148 grinoe William flkJohn, H. K,

r - Manufacturer of

Merchants, 
r, N. B.

Wholesali 
ST. JO

THE "SKELETON HI THE CUPBOARD.
th,

"m
BY FBIDEMCI LOCKSB.

CooM Hafl aai Parlor Stores,Kills Kaiw’y.
NGEM ENT.

Windsor & )ry Goods . Department The!0îf *WJ PffBB, Proprietors. Range*) Ftirnancea, &c.
Marbleized Slate Mantle Pieoee,

h the snoera ra-
WINTER 08 A 96 PRINRE WILLIAM ST.

a large steak of

aU

jliNM ; Advertising Rate*.

Keep constantly oa fcf01

Tuead&y, 12th of Dec. 1876.
JOHN.

Register Grates,
ortment of tho above flood, el ifrom the getliih 
, at the lowest possible prices. ^l^Jesil» Trade.

O-*

J
, suitable for the

- ÆÊzrz iLr^rjaft ,a__________________ Wii-iaiWWlmm f* #oj,7 y > is Auctioneer Æ R
9i^ ”^F S 0° 1 13i“r Jnctn " « ! to SSB# A“*"**°M*’ **

””b* 26 Mt. Uniackc “ 9 30:9 35
36'Ellcrhouso “ 9 STjlO 12
39;Ncwport 10 06 10 «4
451 Windsor ■ “ 10 28;il 00
62,Haatsport 10 6011 28^«

SsiWolfrille <• 11 2442 20
r. M.
12 00 1 10 7 50 
18 35i 1 5« ....
12 52j 2 19.........

1 24 3 04i.........
1 33 3 17 ,- —
1 so: 3 40j.........
1 59! 3 53j.........
2 20,1 4 14/....
2 381 4 42j..........
*&» 51°,.........

A largo aae 
ways on hand 
Catalogues on application. 

Aegiwtted, 1ST». •
■ ^wdbe trifling,he

IndIn order to re]
An^W..........

To venture on e painful mat 
I once was bashful ; I’ll allow

I’ve blushed for words untimely spoken, 
I still am rather shy, and now—

And n<tt¥ the ice is fairly broken.

A,MERIC

Agem, mall quantity.

GOODS,
tfte Cotton», Cotton I. : •Ined it

the oaeoorr 1 . thought « she 
1 herself.be vm»111 Canadian and BomeMie Ijfootk.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, l
he closed the doer after her. He bed i-o : 
need of persuasion to think he whe glad 

It was quite dark when Meg got homo. ]
She let herself in qnietly. The ehibiren 
were still at play in tne upper room. Meg 
went to the door of the sitting-room and 
turned the handle. A single gas jet from 
the fire showed her tBe figure of her mo
ther standing Before the hearth with some
thing inter hand. The baby boy waa cry
ing on the rog, but she did not seem to p
hear him. ~

‘Come,’ she said sharply, gasping for 
breath—1 come and open this. I dare mot 
—I hare waited fStyou. Kate is gone out 
to buy bread. Come, open it quick, fi°>ci£s-»—
or T shall die ! It baa-just come.’   - r '

Meg sprang forward and look what sue 
held forth. It a *6= bl”e «trelopo 
with a strange seal, and addmased to - Mrs.
Langston, the Rectory, Chilling.

1 Mamma, be calm—sit down, she urg—

----1
TXartiei having Real Estate to dispose of will 
JL find it their interest to consult with Mr.

4 53
^Malf Cfl«riiN.—First insertion, $4.50 ;

tüàiâtion, $1.00 ; one month, 
7.00 ; twolutmths,$11,0»>three months, 

months, $20.00; twelve months,

6 28
6 40 Whitman in reference thereto.

jpba- No charge made inlees a sale Is effect
ed, or for advertising when ordered so to do. 

may 22 ’73 tf ____

34 A 36 Water St
A full stock kept constantly on hand, of 

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocco, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an assortment of 
Spices, for sale in bulk St the lowest prices.

<U7 y

AÂWe all hare wfcrets ! yon hare one 
Which mayn't he quite your charming 

spouse’s ;
We all lock up a skeleton 

In some grim chamber of onr houses ;
Familiars who exhaust their day»

And bights in plaguing fops and fogies,
And who, excepting spiteful wsps,

Are blameless, unassuming fogies.

Wo hug the phantom we detest,
We rarely let it cross our portals :

It is a most exacting guest,—
Now are we not afflicted mortals ?

Your neighbor Gay, thkt jovial wigh^
As Dives rich, and bold as Hector,

Poor Gay steals twenty times a night,
On shaking knees to see his specter.

6 20

.! 7 23 CARD.
Jno. B7Mills,

Hamster, &*., &r.,

Bona Vista House,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, *. S.

■gg.—First insertion ,$8.00 ; each 
lation, $2 .D0^ one montli, $ 12.00 two 

$18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
$40M) twelve months, $70.00.

August 2nd, 1876.
TO.KcntvUIe 
82 Berwick 
87'Ayiesford 
98|Wilmot 

l0lMiddlcton_
107 Lawrencetbwn “ 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
122 Round Hill 
129 Annapolis—Arrive

190 St. John by Steamer

MacMane & Adamsi r*M*iy advertisements changed oflcner 
thaaeb^ç amoeth, wtll bochaiged $5cents 

nare for each additional alter-
?orwaxding : & Commission 

MERCHANTS.
Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

ext SB pc
t hti*S» |

i.VjiTOtrXOE !

>w,’ he whispered, 
u bSAed Just now, 
the next. Tell her 

her face has been 
lately—her name 

lips. She will think

MORSE & PARKER, 
Barrister s-a t-Law,

t'ICE is hereby given that tho subscrib- 
r has been <inly appointed administra- 

UA.MEL LANGLEY, 
l Of Bridgetvfrt., Annnpolv, docea.;cd. AU 

i.erfibre, having any demands 
liait the estate of said deceased, are desir- 

—bibit th$ same for settlement and all 
to Said estate,are requested to make 
ie payment to
tf n45 JOHN A. ABBOTT.

Oct. 16th, *76. 6mn278 00
Solicitors, Conveyancers» 

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

;; ST. JOSIH to HALIFAX.
(hieevPaeoTj 

and J and Exp. 
ÎFrgt.fFrgt.'

(À. M JA. M. A. M. 
...... '..... 8 00

... 7 00 1 45 

... 7 24 2 02
......... 7 48! 2 20
.......... 8 091 2 34
......... 8 22 2 43
......... 8 47! 2 59
......... 8 591 3 08
..... 9 46j 3 42
......... 10 oc,
6 30 11 30( 4 40

|r. M.:
6 57 12 10! 5 01
7 39112 5», 5 34
8 15! 1 45 6 00

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.ri I There was a lent pause ; 
sumed, speaking wih difficulty*—

II trust you will git safely to England, 
Gilbert. The craft5 in your hands—the 
skipper gone, the fit* mate down with this 
pitiless fever. Pleasl God the men will 
,e spared. You are good seaman, Gil
bert—you do not fear f

‘ If I might save tou 
friend!1 f

• It is very easy fry me to go, Gilbert—I 
do not suffer. I anranxious for you, or I 
would hare perfect JStce They are wait
ing and watching tor you—no one will 
miss me.’ n.

Old Dives fears a pauper's fate,
And hoarding is his gloomy passion ; 

And some poor souls anticipate
A waistcoat straigbter than the fashion. 

She, childless, pines,—that lovely wife, 
And hidden tears are bitter shedding ; 

And he may tremble all hie life,
And die,—bat not of that he’s dreading.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
TNVITK especial attention tot' eir large and 
JL varied stock of STAPLE GOODS and Gen
eral House Furnishings—Sheetings, damasks, 
and repps ip silk and wojfsted,table covers and 
cloths, and a large assortment of dress ma
terials, ladies’ fancy costumes, hlaok and co
lored silks, turquoise and satlus, ambrellas 
and parasols jet and silk buttons, trimmings. 
3 and 4 Market Square,....St. John N. B.

STATIONS.
J. G. H. Pabkku.L. 8. Mouse,

Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’76. ly
ed.

‘ Open it,’ uttered *he white lips.
Meg bent forward to the flame and obey

ed her banda trembling. She read tho 
missive in ‘silence—she could not rend it 
aloud while her heart throbbed madly, and 
the blood rushed swiftly through her veins 
and her brain was hot and dizsy. Mrs. 
Langston sat cowering with her eye* 
ered. Meg’s hand fell on her shoulder.

" ‘ Mother, can you beer ms to tell you 
. something F

* . R ... , , . , She looked up. Ttii| girl’evoke wes so
The gale was coming up with fearful rtnu) r

strength. 1 Deep catted unto d«cp. Way» ‘ Yes,’ she whispered,11 think I can.’ 
mountains high-J#kd each other with i it is oars, mamma,yours—the fortune I
terrible wrath. BnjRing the storm rode yoa jieai.f mamma ? The suit is de-

When Beauty smiles, when Sorrow weeps, a ship, labouring moffi snd mare as the cidedinyoar favor. Wo are no longer 
When sunbeams blay, when shadows night wivanceA bren^ cheeks grew ,

darken, P*1® when the « oh God, this is too ranch V
One inmate of our dwelling keeps rent sails came down u^n the deck. One Witfa 8udden Cry she fell forward and

A ghastly carnival—but hearken 1 among the httie ersw walked smM them , lt her daughter’s feet. A terrified
How dry the rattle of the bones !- fearless where aU WM^fear-one who yet ghriek through the he«e, bsfWfrg

Tbemnmlwas not to make yon Mart ^chUdre-frornti^^^S

lS&f^fte5thé frxgi^

----------------sfi-a ïïbon there was a sudden alarm, and fearful her own tender fashion,
words were spoken by one with white Consciousness at length returned, end 
lips. with it the wondrous gladness that flooded

•The ship has sprung A leak r into the seared heart, making it beat « it
There was a lull—a moment of despair hftd not for mu,T a Iong day. Then they 

too deep for speech or cry. Then tbo voice toM Kstc tte glad tidings, who caught up 
of the young mate rose high above the the ^ to kiss him and weep over

‘ All hands to the pumps 1 Boys, keep a bi™n ”he mfdît of it all a swinging step

good h®"1-f®r *e “We °fnh?*rLahit?T«[ sounded on the nncarpeted stairs, making 
They needed to do se. But (orhim,they ^e mirth suddenly cease. The door was 

had never done it. So teenightwore on, ban|t open—there was a glad cry of ■ Gil- 
with the storm and the darkness. Would ^ p and he stood fm»cng them, a pow- 
the day ever dawn for them 7 Itcame at dering of snow upon hkrtoulder, and his 
last—first a gray streak, then a lurid red own kright 6müe answering the torrent of 
In the east The F™d had sunk, «he f»^ wuicomm. He broke from them to bend 
of the waves had abated, but the leak re- oyor the (aar(nl (ace on tte piiiow. 
mained a dreadful reality. A very little dearest boy, they will tell yon that
longer and—— something has happened,’ she murmured;

Suddenly from the mast-head camea tat he huedlmTof her words,
shout—elear, strong, joyous—that rang < Mother, I bring good news. I am pro- 
through the gloom end rase above the sal- ^md—Iain eapbtin of the prettiest little 
leu sound of broken surges— craft on the ocean-and better than that,

TTie’wwds^olled through the dismantled De“ 1 "a

ship, and after the hush of joy too deep for , oh°Gilbert, we have won the Chancery 
words came the answering shout from etUt_^ncLe Grant’s money is ours F td* 
many throats. The crew left their labours . . „
and crowded round the ‘ lad’ who bad sav- < i-a Ucw need aot go on the stare,’ed them—whose breve words and example g \ 8

Gilbert, can you aek 7 My earning will had borne them up. They bared their . xnd mamm*?'6*n have nice things to 
be almost our only settled means. Hew hesds tobleM Mm.^ey press^ cloejs to maka he, we*,- said Dora, 

j „ „ , -, P SJ,. could I leave mamma and all the littie clasp his hand—hard, weather-beaten men, .
Checked Dress Goods; Black bilk , , think j would bring to whom he wee scarcely more than a boy. G«bertdtneelin»,

Fringes; Seal Brown, Cream and Ecru . bunlen yupon » generous man’s Then he spoke,in a voice tremulous for the !n ffrf
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Eero „ utterance in the first time. He had bat to toeak to be obey-
Lace Curtains; NeckFrillings ; Ecru Nets, ’°d” rene The whfte ed. They knalt around hW on the wet aytoed silent a long time. S
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs; Muslins of all f“^ i d deck, and many there who Hid long forgot- Whet a Christmaathit was I Wha
kinds ; Brown Hollknds ; Irish Linens ; I ten to urev answered ' Amen' to Gilbert’s roared in the cramped chimneys *1 w
Cream Damask ; Binen Tea d'Oyley. ; -J*ÿ5Fi J .nffprln-s mav be this thaaksgiving. A lew hours liter the Da- dingy house I What savoury
Indies' Linen Coilar* and Cuffs,New Styles; *b"h.°fwint J Me„ i wot 5 throw up draioeof stripped of her glory,Xnd looking dexterous hands prepjredl And ilh^i
Black Trimming Velvet; Mantle Velvet, ; »7*y In^gtoMif I tod 5 like thé ghostof beraelf, rode * safe wa- they did not forget tbesepoor om»to
Matalasse Cloths; Matelasse Braids; Black “J i„e mvIMot bet I have ter». X whose suffering no bri»ht
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collars c£™c°hT*Z «rÆaifm I fit for but................................................. .............. « come. Many a erammod
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes; **;?--v Sl ‘ It is the last resource, mothet' its way to sad hearths jfyd demlato

Narrow Plaid Ribbons; Plaid Sash Ribbons krfU oilbert; it would ‘ It is none the less hard.’ homes.
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves; ; „ro»necte ’dear < Mother, R breaks my heart to ico yon All the brighter was that Christmas for
Hyde Park Wraps,for Girls ; CrumbCloths ; irT,;, Jndhome’my pay as soon as we fluting before our eyes day by day * want the presence of Robert Al’eyne. He wit* 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves ; New 1 !,?*"*- — L'thine Meg you of proper nourishmeut and a doctors care,’ an invalid still ,and it wfiM be many week!
Plaid Prints. ( 1., dOTend^n !7- blrtmLtimé—’ wept Msg, despairingly. before he recovered franiffie effecteof the

I !7Wn =h«ii OB somehow. Gilbert.» 11 am but to you, daring,’ was terrible fever which him so
■ And for yourself, my little slater,is not the ’. „ th" « . . __

this hard to bear ?» K More tom % round the lire, ^èSfOiRfcrt roasted chSQ
The tone was tender. He took her hands year hçd elapsed since ™ nuts on the narrow, inconvenient bars,

and looked down at her face. Meg’s lips year of wch from which they k»pt iwUng into the coala
quivered, but she lilted her eyes bravely. Kate’s sunny smiles were quenched. The to the deligU* of the children ! How eager- 

‘ Not too hard. You must not pity me ; family were living in Ripston now, ma |y they Hstenedmhen Mr. AUeyne told the 
you, too, have to bear. Gilbert, I have dingy tittle bo<™?',‘“®b m. .* of bow Gilrert brought the ship and
known yarn- secret long.’ narT?T in.wRh home himself after the

‘ Guard it well, Meg; It ia an untold ewclngs for the *lpp* died and the first mate, like Mr.
secret yet.’ he said, solemnly. ‘Now good Megs slender salary ana a tnfle Kale earn- ^eTOe lay sick ; and of how his unclei, 
bye. Let me have one smile to take across ed W takingpkia «y! tîi OWMS, had presented Gilbert with
the sea. God keep ns all till we meet thenelploss family bed to lire upon. But the cdmffiand of one of their finest ships, 
“ainP p warns than the *W*t* with poverty- togefttAeth apuraerefgOld and a gold

‘Till we meet again P repeated the girl, w«se than the sight of th* four yorog chroàpWKr ; adding, that the whole af- 
trviug to still her heart’s wild beating as children, now, indeed, almost shoelete— <yÿ3as printed in the London news-

Sâs»» -Æ.»
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St. John by Steamer

0,Annapolis Leave 
7iRound HiU “

14 Bridgetown “
19 Paradise u
22; Lawrence town M 
28* Middleton 
31| Wilmot 
42 Aylesford 
47’Bcrwick 
59iKentville

flotice. Notice. , my friend, my{Formerly STUBBS*)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

T. F. RAYMOND....
«•pt ’73 y___________

WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver, and Brass Pater,

ELECTOR PLATER
in gold and silver.

ALSO, MANUFACTURE* OF

mUC PERSONS having legal demands 
ri^ainst the estate of JACOB DVRL- 
V, ‘!Seur., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
^.iyender their accounts, doly attested to, 
ro»twelve months from this date, and all 
room indebted to said estate are requested 

'me make immediate payment to 
m R.B. BURLING, )

Z. BURLING. J 
* Lsiwrîncetown, Jan. 24th, ’77 6m n43 t!7

. % NOTICE !
r LL PERSONS having »ny leg

PR- against the estate of EDMUND 
ER, late of Niotaux, deceased, are requested 

► re .vr the s:«me, duly attested within 
reive calendar months, and those indexed to 

payment to 
A. PARKER,

. J. H. BALCOM.
, Feb. 8th. A- D- 1877 n4;$ 3m t4

TOTICE!
ER80N6 having 
ist the estate of

Ah me, the World 1 How fast it spies !
The beldams dance, the caldron bubbles ; 

They shriek and stir it for oursins,
And we must drain it for our troubles ; 

We toil, we groan—the cry for love 
Mounts upward from the seething city, 

And yet I know we have above 
A Father, infinite in pity.

&si

THE BANKRUPT
Proprutor.3 55

Administrators.

66 Wolfville 
77 Hants port 
84 Windsor 

e90 Newport 
*93 Ellerhouse 
103, Mt. Uniacke “ 
U 6 Windsor Jnctn “ 
12 lj Bedford 
12 9! Halifax—Arrive

Estate of Lansdowiie & Martin \
al claims 

PARK-
8 37 2 lOj 6 15
8 50’ 2 24 6 23
9 35! 3 10| 6 46 

10 25! 4 05 7 20
10 46 4 25| 7 35
11 15! 4 50, 8 00

Trains carrying Passcnge/s and Freight

trains carrying Passengers and Freight be
tween Kentville and Halifax run daily.

Express trains run every Wednesday and 
Saturday» and when signalled, or when there 
are Passengers to set down, they will stop at 
all Stations.

Steamer “ SCUD” leaves St. John every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 8 a.m. 
for Annapolis, and returns same day, on arriv
al of 8. a. m. Express train from Halifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every THURSDAY at 8. a. m. fe*
Portland and Boston Saji _ ..

European and * ’ À Aaoerio?^ Railway 
Train, leer. SL ME •• A-i'f *»»

-. and A part, of
‘bait V

jPTnoed fares oy 
W United States and 
■d at the Company’s 
g,Halifax, at Richmond, 
Ims on the Railway.
I INNES, Manager.

TTAVING been purehaeed by MAGBE 
XI BROTHERS is now being sold at

! BANKRUPT PRICES IGABBIA0E A HARNESS TRIMMINGS
St. John, W.Bediate

RGK No. 60 Charlotte St.... 
_________________eept30 y and will be continued until May let, 1877,

_ at tUo Stand by
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, TheTe

Executors.

JrfOMAs pëÀRNlSs,
Manufacturer of ^rhrtj^iteratuw.Cor. King * Prince William Sts.legal demands 

GEORGE W. 
ùDWRY, Jato of Wilmot in the county 
tafia}K>U*, deceased, are requested to ren- 
the same duly attested,within six months, 

u thif date, and all persons indebted to 
1 Estate are requested to make immediate 
mont to Austin R. Woodbury or

EGBERT S. WOODBURY, 
Administrate™.

Monuments, Grave-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

Visitors to St. John will find superior advan
tages offered for procuring The Mate of the Desdemona.CHEAP DRY GOODSSouth Side King Square,. ...St. John, N. B.
at this establishment Fresh importations are 

e and the 
assorted,

being constantly receivod,from Europ 
United States to keep the Stock well 

and are suld at

COST PRIOBS.

Mageb Brothers.

(Concluded.)
Gilbert’! leave wai up—the “ Dexde. 

monn” was tant and ready for aea, bound 
for Java. Robert Alleyne had left hit 
friend's homo a fortnight before. Meg, 
who had begged a holiday of her employers 
for the last day of her brother’s stay .walk
ed to tho Chilling station with him. In 
theae last momenta a secret trembled on 
her lips many times before it found utter
ance.

‘ Gilbert,’came at last, half sadly, half 
■hyly,1 I ought to tell you that Mr. Alley- 

’ Meg came to a pause. Gilbert 
looked at her quickly.

< I think I can (tutu the rest, Meg. 
Robert Alleyne bee asked you to be his 
wife,’ he said tenderly.

•And I have refused,' she said, with 
effort.

There was a long pause.
‘ Was that well, Meg 7 He is very weal-

P. S.—Mr. Dearn.ff! will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring counties at stated intervals to

Eastport, solicit orders.Filmot, March 16th, 1877,

Great BargainsISTotice.
Bangor, Portland 5* 
United Statu a 

Through^ 
routes toUJLC 
Canada, may!
Office, 12644° 
and the priuè

St. Jobs, N. B., May 1st, 1876. -t7DRESS GOODS.i*lLL person» having legal demands against 
■k. the Estate of John H. Barteaux, late of 
wfjlctaux, in the County of Annapolis, deceased, 
■Ère requested to render the same duly atteet- 
jE within three months from this date ; and 
m^Pgons indebted to the said Estate, are re 

BRed to make immediate payment to

W. A. MOUSE, 
Administer tor.

iJust Received.
1 T>BL. SCOTCH SNUFF;
1 X> SIMPSON’S CATTLE SPICE; 

POWDERED TUMERIC;

A LOT or

SUMER DRESS GOODSKenKille, Dec. _____________ __

'Thres Tripa a Week.
ST. JOHN TO" HALIFAX !

’76 BORAX, SALTPERTK;
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Wilier’» Ood Liver Oil and 
Lime, Kidder’s Liniment, C. Brown’s Chloro- 
djne, Essential Oil of Qrange, very fine, Es
sential OU of Bergamot. For sale by 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King tod Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May, ’76.

n

Now Being Offered at Cent, by

M. C. Barbour,
tnlPvlace WillI.™ S,.. Sl. J.h,. If B.

x. OoL jeth, '16. n29 tf

Ayer’s

arsaparilla
am For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases, Erysi-

STEAMER "SCUD!' ALBION HOUSE.
June Importation.#

FALL AND WINTER thy.
-

»
We have now completed our importations for 
this Season’s Trade, and are showing a Full 

Assortment of

Fall and Winter

For Digby and Anna,olis.

ESESI'f. lEBr£EETSï
Ulcerations of the Lbrerp0ol and Yarmouth, N.S. 

m. Livet, Stomach, Kidneys. -------
Krs8: In each Department, which w. offer

■Ê Tetter, Salt Hheum. Scald WEDNESDAY snd SATURDAY mcrning.ctq WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

KL&ftSaa- HR tssttfâaarsnz „ ». - «535» - •— »-
gstt-F-vr-tisséi — gg *n,mm-

internal dtteration, aiffi L terme f« Anuspoli •-■■■■2... 2.00
sé, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- d0. mgby............y....... 1.50

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, aiekcti to Halifax aodyreturn
alDiMity, and for Purifyme th— - good for on. week (1st al^f)............ 7.60

• -, Relu»ciowa^gaBifielagatas.
3 Sarsaparilla Is a combination of (te Digby and Annppoii.)
A,te alteratives — Stilling!a, Muv on application at head o0'<*.=Uow Dock — with the iodides SMALL * CiaTHEWAY,

StsifsHr-e Asti#
f|e dia2asc3 it is intended to cure. O rwp a TWrOTJ
i He ingredients are so skilfully com- & AUAItlUlt
Ibed, that tlie full alterative effect of 

lj assured, and while it is so mild
ÿe harmless even to children, it is TS for KentviUe/ Wolfvills, Windsor

effectual as to purge out from thf. p m4 Halifax and intermediate stations,
, those, impurities and corruptiotis at greatly reduoet
develop into loathsome disease. j^lhreful agent in atte

Ion it enjoys is derived R6cd’s Point, botweenT/a. m., andjL*l>‘ 
and the confidence wdpÆ' daily, to receive FreigM. 
siciaiis all oventhg otiun- No freight receive  ̂A 
t, prove theilf^rienoe Sot Way

bent the «may head 
as be had done bftet 
covering his face, re.n

m IDTàlZr Œ003DS.
nm

GILBERT’S LANE

DYE WORKS,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

7 T k a weltninown fti* TBmt ail otee*. of
-I- goods got Mled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, agd only require cleaning 
and dying to make tbegi look as good as new. 

Carpets, Feriîhers, CuHains, Dress Goods, 
Shovels, Waterproof Mantles,

Satins, Gentlemens' Or
Pants, and Vmts, de, de, 

dyed on reasonable terras. Black Geona a

Agknts.—Annapolis, W. J, Shakhoh, Met- 
Digby, Mias Weight, Millinery and

ed at one fare

27 King Street, St. John, N. B.

VINCENT & McFATE,Silks and

'KESS PARADISE ROW, ST. JOHN, N. B.,

TT AVIKG received about $5,000.00 worth of 
ÜL the Finest Quality of Oil-Tanned Larri- 
gan Leather from tm. Peters, one of the 
Leading Tanners in the Province of New 
Brunswick, we will he prepared for the manu
facture of all kinds of

LARMQANS AND SHOE FACS,
And believing thi. 6took to be fer superior to 
to any imported frtSfc the United States, will 
guarantee all our Quetomer. a Superior Arti
cle at a CHEAPERBATB than any mannfaa- 
turer in the Dominion of Caanda Also having 
received one of the Litmt Iurnovm TURN 
SHOE MACHINES, st a eest of *l,0M.<M>,rrs 
will be able to compete with any of the Ameri-
___ j or Canadian, in the Mnaniaethre of
Ladies', flents', Miem' and Childrens’, SLIP. 
PRES of Ml kinds. ______f

XSD TlIBj
WINDSOR $ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

eh ant ;
Dry Goods, 
may ’76 A. L. LAW.

at Warehouse,
repi

ci Vrning of sailing. •
SaWay,

ts, 39 Dock Street.

it Mr. Alleyne besieged for the 
often was Gilbert called upon 

chronometer, that.be declared 
Jig it up over the mantelpiece 
■paction during a whole week, 

oone should ever persuada 
ph He* tremulously glad 

'■■■■■■■Bdahel

Dental ISTotice.
>18ting itsdUrtues have J 

are cous tan tly being 
' ie cases are

convincing ■■ ■

gÇ'iSwiooo'ü
cine known, that 
tan to assure the 
aiities it has ever 
aintalned.

’ nv

GLASS ! GLASS! Dentist,. Whitman,
■^yoULD^r^aectfofcr informs his friande
Dr. S. Joi

All.inown, they i 
of , the super I Lass, in «IDUes, atoheap TOWN, re 

to 811 engagmn.nt. ^.vU>»2am»d»!imC.oa. 
^teîïy. p

Jan. 10th ’TT.

BRIDGE dall; ï Robert Alleyne _

Ï$Æ‘
he «row £Tn; 
hen, takiag her ’

OUs, Brushee,

gs of all kinds,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

The trade eeppli

White
Paper 1 no

n36 held her--1 to ask themselves 
elsery the next mNOTICE.

tns having !•£*! demands 
^CHRISTIAN WHEB 
ËMs^ouascd, will rdfl
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but-jp. » Si.. OTine at lent F ^.22 Germain
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her and wished 
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